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Dan + Shay - Obsessed
Tom: Ab

 (com acordes na forma de G )
Capostraste na 1ª casa
Intro: G  Em  C  D

        G             Em              C                D
Candles Burinin' ruby red, sheets are falling' off the bed
         G                  Em                       C
D
Run your fingers through my hair, I know what you're thinkin',
take me there

    G                                 Em
C         D
You hypnotize me with your touch, and I can never get enough
of you, it's true

    G                          Em                          C
D
And anywhere you want to go my hand is only yours to hold, oh
oh, you know

         G                             Em                C
D
I'm so obsessed with the way that your lips kiss me like
crazy, Ooo you amaze me

                     G                Em                     C
D
When you walk in the room, you got me loosin' it, yeah I'm a
mess, Girl I confess

         G       Em          C  D
I'm so obsessed, ah yeah eh

      G              Em                C                D
Every time you walk away, I guess your perfume likes to stay

      G             Em            C                   D
on my pillow, on my shirt, listen Baby, for what it's worth

         G                             Em                C
D
I'm so obsessed with the way that your lips kiss me like
crazy, Ooo you amaze me

                     G                Em                     C
D
When you walk in the room, you got me loosin' it, yeah I'm a
mess, Girl I confess

         G            Em       C   D
I'm so obsessed, yeah yeah yes,      so give it to me, give it
to me, give it to me now

G  Em                   C D
    do do do do do do do

             G                             Em                C
D
And I'm so obsessed with the way that your lips kiss me like
crazy, Ooo you amaze me

                     G                Em                     C
D
When you walk in the room, you got me loosin' it, yeah I'm a
mess, Girl I confess

         G       Em                 C
I'm so obsessed,    Oh Baby Rrr yeah

                                     D
When your friends are around and you kiss me in front of
everybody

            G                                 Em
You know it drives me crazy girl, so come and lay one on my
lips girl
C                          D
  do do, do do, no no, nah no...

           G      Em               C                    D
G
Just do it to me.... yeah oh yeah.... oh do du do du do, do du
do du do...

Em     C                 D
You... know it, I'm so obsessed

G
  You're never gettin' rid of me baby

Em                                     C           D      G
You're never gettin' rid of me baby, yeah oh yeah, you... know
it

    Em                                          C
Ooo Ooo Ooo Ooo-hu, Ooo Ooo Ooo Ooo-hu, Ooo Ooo Ooo Ooo-hu,
Ooo Ooo No

D
  ...You're never gettin' rid of me baby

G                            Em
Never gettin' rid of me baby,   break it down for me baby

C                                            D
  And girl you know you're driving' me crazy,  Mmm I can't get
enough

G           Em                        C                 D
  Ooo da da,  da da da da da da da da   Mmm Mmm Mmm Mmm,

               G                                  Em
I think you're feelin' me too baby, so lay me down, show me
right, do me good

C                               D
  Lets turn out the lights babe

         G                                           Em
C
I'm so obsessed, with the way that you walk into the room baby
I can't take it, you know you do

D                                                G
  I guess all I'm really trying' to say is I'm obsessed baby
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